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Did you Auess what was 10- last nontb?I thoueht it was klotera,orthy
ar1d I kne,, you kneeded to knov that ihe KNm ia k-iov lO years oId.

Accolding to our bylaws. spongors of our applicallt oenbers lqust
present their caf,ldi.dates to Marllyn Clark one nonth Drior to the April
annuaL meetinA when fuLl- membership is voted on by the general- menbership.
Requj.reEenta are as follovs:

1. Attend at least three club neetir]As o! events.
2. Ski at least three d4ys with a club Eenber or nenbers.
f. Pass the ITSSA Uniform Basic Ski Test or dj.splay equiyalent

I{AIYIJiND VIRGINIA

Call Marllyn (978-9+35) if you have ar]y questions.

,1." r,l;*, P."":.J"it
***.***+Jf*talfr+*.r.*{-Ll-**+*i*L+i.rlll-**.I*.*t+ltL**+*.*ra+.****ta**{-**

MON1HLYMEETTNG russlat, MARCH 21,L989. asOO

where: Hone of Rugenia and Ph11 Ufholz
8511 Lons Acle Court
Bethesda. Md. lel! +69-6L15

Uhat: Aloost-End-of- Season eet-tosether.
TLde to slvap stoliea and €how pix
of our antlcs ln the enow.

DIRXCI]ONS
g4!-P:9:-l
Proceed North on wlaconala Avedue
ldto Bethesda untll yoq reach lhe
irteraectlon of Wlsconslr Avenue and
Bradley Blvd. Turn left otrlo Bradley
aDd proceed through 7 tlaffic llghts
(approxiDately 2-3 Eiles). AfteE
passlng the light at l{utrtington PkFy.,
proeeed approxiDately l/2 dile ro
tt111Bead subdivislon slgd atrd luru
right orto Valley Rd. (if you reach
lhe ll.ght at lerffrooal, yourve gore too
far).  Then cake f l rst  r ight on Rldge
Rd. The house is at lbe top of rhe hil1,

fro 

 

Vliglnia:

vl

Cone acrosa Cabla Jofur BrLdge on lhe
b€ltrray ltrto l.larylaDd. Take Rlver Rd.
erct ! toward ltaehlugtor. As you cone off
the exl.t ar River Rd. rove lefr imedtately
aod take flrst left orro Burdetle (at
Bloooj.o Newoan I s Nursery). Fo11o!r Burdette
through 2 stop signs untLl you reach Bradley
BIvd. atrd oake a rleht. Proceed approxlEArely
1 ri1e, pas8 ligtrt at Ferff ood and Bradley
Presbyterian Church. Turn Left onto
Va11ey Pd. (if you reach the lighr a!
lluntlngton Pkry., yourve gone too far).
Then take first right on Rldge Rd. The

, house 13 ar the rop of rhe h111.



Special
M U S I C  . . . . . M U S I C . . . . . M U S I C . . . . . M U S I C

Ballara LeoDlardt has alranged for a few lucky pvsers to
attend one or both of tuo fab(iloua evenings at WoJ-f Irap

Friday, July ? ... Dvorak SyDphony No. 5 a.!d
rr18l2rr Overture by the
orches t ra  . . . .  6  21 .00

Saturday, Augu8t 19.... [he Marriage of Tigaro
by the Wolf !!ap opela
conpa.ay  . . . .  $22 .50

25 front orchestra ticketg are aYa11able
for each Derfornalce.
For reser+atlons, send check and sta8ped
self-addressed envelope to Bltlbala f,eollhardt
9419 Jongroner Ct. Potor0ac, MD 20854

Details on pre-concert picnics wi].]. be
axraraed later.
Foi ro'"" infornation, call Baxbara (279-9056)
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FORECAST OF CLUB EVENTS
PROGR.AI,I CqAIRHAN RAT McrI$LEr AsD ?HE XXECUIIIIE BOARD HAV! ARR.{NGID
.EN EXTR.A.ORNINAIY PO�TOI'8XI OI S'IENIS TOR YOUR PIXASIIRX OTIIR TIfl
NEXI SXVXA,AI I.{ONTHS. COMPISIX DSTAIIS WI],T AIP�EAR IN UPCOMING OOOTS
BUI MAl'ly EVXNTS RTQUIRE !At!y RTSXRVATIoN. AS SpACE IS tI4ITn!.
CAI,I lHX A?IROPRIATT IEADTR OR COORDINAIOR

Special
Becauee participalts are llmlted to 50rthis early a.ntrouncenent
ls beLng published so that you wolrt b6 left at the gate.
the KeD.tucky terby is run on May 6 at 5300 or 'rto. Festivit ies
iri]-l begi! at the Burke,Va. hooe of Nalcy alcd Ray CalIett at t:OO.
There wil]. be balloon races, bj,cycle races, siea.Eboat races & aeveraL
options on.THE RACE itself. tJinners.wil l rece.tve special prizes. I icket priceof t17 entlt les you to a narvelous dinner of Sar-g-a-Beei SinC-ii i les, nancfr
1911.1..99]9 sl,ax, salad, and Derby pie - pLUs - an itieinoon'ii ippetrzers wiurnrnE..uuleps,.t{ine, Beer and your favorite "gen e" beverage - pLiJS _ play
money so that you may participate in all the races"

9:I- 
B-9.{l 

l-!"_llepared by. ancy carrett, Beans by Ken Evans, alt other byruu. rrnen you make reserva ons, be prepared to indicate your choice of 
-

preparlng-.- appetizer, coie slax, salid, or oerby pie lrecifi foi-pie furnishedby Janet ttarx). Keep record of expensei for reii,Uurie,ieni. '- 
- '

Reservations may be $Ede vrith itdrcy Garrett, fO) 257_9088 (h) 323_6535, orJanet  Marx .451-9158.  DeadL ine :  May ls t .

DERST DAY - MAY 6,1989

fhis is a bra.ud new erent a]ld prorgiseg to be a WINNm..

TchaikoT€ky I s
National Slrnphony



Mar 2l
Mar 28
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O-tA Orh ep Coming Brcnts

Ap
!1ay
May
May
May

... Mo!.thly Meeting ,at hoEe of the Ufholz. (See page 1)

... Sxcon at the Wyckoffs (589-5512)

... lr lp leaders coordj.lation neeting. 7:rO at the Marx
hone. Pro8pective Lead.erg for lext season please brj.ng
your proposals.Ar attenpt rrj,ll be oade to avoid overlappirg.

... Atrnual. Hj.ke on the Bl1ly Goat tra1l. 10:30 A.M.
Details rexi aonth. lu 3eale leadlng.

... Annual Meeting at hone of Adele waggana!. 83Oq P.M.

... E)ccon at Barbara treonhardt I s home. (279-9056)

... Spring tr'1iug Auctlon. Unj.versity of Marylard. Buffet
Dimer, Dalclng a:ld Auction. Detalls lert Eollth.

. .. msc- Meeti.ng.

... Derby Day at the earletts. See page 2.

... 31e@l!!i.a1 Hike tu 
'fhj.te 

Oak Caayon. lu 3ea1e lead,j-rLe' (t6t-352L)
... Monthly Meeting at the Hensleys.
... Alnual wile/Cheese/Theatre Party. Put j.t o! your calendar

and watch for directionE next oonth. lhe play wl1l b€'
Neil Sinonrs []IX GOOD DOCToR at the Montgo-mery 'Playhon6e.

Sara l luggins (424-5725) coordinathg. Deadltnea May 14.
... Excon at Ray ttcKinle/s .(527-7126)
... Keflcen for Blethovenr s Nlnth.steve olenleski (184-9OI3)

coordinati4g.
... Irtertlatlonal D1&er at tbe Copes. LiEited to J4. To

June 10  . . .
Jua.e 17 ...

reserve a place for thls very popular gourE-et .e{fail,
calt coorainator MarlLJra Cf" <-(9Ze-g+if). Deadlj 'ne:l lay 29.
PLcric at Jacques lladlerr E. Gail Pease coordlnatlng. ( 6 20-+571)
tr\ra Run and Bru]lcli with thE claskea Better call Uari1Jrll
eady on this because brunclir iE llntted. to 24 a!.d
fius up early. ([he!ers no linit, of c_our.qe ' fo-r the-
rua only.) cal1 the Clarks (978-9455). 'eaq-!r'ne:'J une i 'J.
Monthly Meetirg at the lrlcNeils.
An Evening at wolf Irap. See page 2 alld call Sarbara
leonhaldt for dore info (2?9-9056)Ii-cketa nust be
gecured 4ov.
Aiother ETening at Wolf [rap. See above ar.d, page 2.Aug 19 . . .

A R!!TIS!!R: ogR qfiIB rOlIcY IS rEAi! II YoU cANcE IROM AN EI]'EIII

.A.�TTR fEE DSA'IN$ A}TD 8EN3 IS NO OIIE WAII-LXSIED !O IAKT YOI'R

g[ACf YOU IAE RTSIONSIBLS lOR PArINe YoUR SE.A.R! Ot. [m EXPIIISES

lxcgm,or couRs, rN !E S!-EM Or IINrolEffEl{ n'�lsexNcrls.

Ap

Ap
AD
Ap 29

5O

2L

tqay 2t
av 51

Uune t

June 20  . . .

tl
ll

Note to all Mont
wil l take place
at Ray McKinLey I s

SuttoB Eefugees;
as plartrled on lvlarch
hguse.

the &ost-trip party
11th at  6 :  t0  ? .M.

Interested 1a SaiLlng the Creek I6Ies Septebber 14-27th
caLI Bob erasley (7o3) 93!-0415-
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FEBRU1RY MXEUNq bY f,u Seale

Ilavlag a PVS neeti48 at your house lsntt easy. Funr but lot eaay.
For starters, you have to repaht the l iving roon (cei1lng and afl)r

polish the bTass' dust behird the sofa' p1a!t begonias itl tbe
kitche! ekyllght' th!o'/, out al-! the accusulated newspapers stacked
1n the den, rj.g up outdoor 11ghts to keep people fron fall1llg
Lrto ditches on the vay iar a.!d all thls before yourne evea
starteL on the c-ooklag alld tbe nlxlng arld the shopplng for booze
ffi-The setthg up4lbe table. lhea you hallg the PTS slgr out
front and greet the guests pourilg itl as j.f you hadnrt had to
lift a fLlger but ody walre a nagie va!d. ald the pa3ty vas there.

Ard thaars the vay tt wa€ at the I'eblrrary oeetiug hosted by
Ja! a]3d 3ob Marx i{be! 50 9VSers (p1iE slx non-BeBber gueats)
gatheled. for arx evenhg of fun [ak14g ard fe11or,,shlp' ?VS Ety]-e.

To! eatertaiboetlt, Rosederlr Soler provlded a dovl.e 'roolotado
Sulnitr ( flasbed olx the squeirly -clea! freshly-peinted antique white
wa]-l ) and the l,,/aLns Bho,.red plc-tures of their lecent saj.1i4g cruise.

Neveli mj.!d that the blgh decibel revelry caused ar occaaiorxaf- pink
beRonia to dlop fron the skyligbt alld bonk so8reone on the noggin;
neier nind thai the host had to sneak out on a hurry-up trip !o tbe
nearest beverage store io replenlgh supplles; liever alnd that the
busineas Deetl]lg was conducted by a hard puppet na.oed Magnolia;
never h1!d that it vas cold altd laiay alrd leal.ly a!'ful outside.

Ir1 the Marx hoEe a lTs,.Eeeting waa 14 progreas and all vas rrell.
As usuai.
**.r*r+t+,.t-L****+t**.******L*t**lt*.F*.***.*+_*.r******.************.***-**Jara**

HiEh Jinks at Canaan by eail ?ease

Euenty nhe ?Vsers trekled to , C.AILA.AX VAIIEY. . Jaruarlr 28 & 29 to
paltieipate llt the Aruruaf BRSC'E Skj,-o-Ree. Several people, lnc]-udlng
Dick Cornerfold, Huey Robelts, Carol PalEerter, Ray alld Narcy Garrett,
skied WIS? on Priday. Others arrlved at varJrilg tlnes at CANA-A]I
VALIEy looklng forvard tc silati!.g a4d otlier activltie€.

ca4adlart-boln lreBe lar!e11 was showa a hockey stop or tvo on the
ice by Huey. SoEe arrlved very late - just ask Aase Bell,lng hov
she Eol"yed getting wal|n ,,uithout waling roonEate Marlr Ja.oe Mccarthy!

sone even arllved on Saturday. larry atd eall Pease drove do$,n faon
WISP for the day and li!.da Wolcott cane even later on Saturday.

Trip leader Dl.na laylor wae kept tn1ey Saturday .AM handing out racir.g
bibE ald meal t lckets. Those vlro perticipated ln the Race had a
great tiEe. larry Pease r.Jas disqualified because he 1s a Ski ?atroller
so NolD Englena! was racilrg for PVS without knowi!.g it.

As expected, SCI9C uon the nogt rqedaLs in tbe race btrt Eliell- Sa!-{
woa a Si].yer ir ihe 18 & urder group. Sriar ,ras vrith parents, 3ob altd
Jar, friend Jesse, al1d brother Erlc who caEe frorD WVU for the
oc casLon.

other PVSers at the fine dlnner buffet ard the party Saturday
nlght were the Mccraths, the Macalusos and Eni]. SherrarJ. 0n Sunday,
few in the gloup skied aLthough sone travelled to TIUBIRIINE and
VfSP fo! a l l.tt le dividend before headirg hoDe.

Maroy thalks to Dlna for leadillg this event for the third year
in a row!

**.*.F***.*.H*i.*.f,.r*4-*t##l(lf Fl+ r****** ***# l* X+*il'*'x_** r.**********+*



and friends. Tro appetizers
fron the Novenber neeting at the l{aln,s, a
gun drop cookle from ,ranet ilarx, ano a nelr
narinade for bean salad by Shir' ley }| i l ler
can enhance the neal you have planned.

PIftI$TI
(Pronounced Peer osh, !kL!)

Bring to room tenpefature, mix together, and
c n r t t :
- 3 (3 oz) packages cream cheese
- 1/2 clp + 3 Tablespoons butter
- 1 1/2 cup + 2 Tablespoons f'lour

Roll dough to l i l8 inch thick. Cut into
3-' inch rounds.

Sauiei
- 3 Tabl esDoons 6utter
- I large onion, f inely chopped

and cook for 3 ninutes:
(8 oz,) can chopped nushrooms (drained)

Add, and cook untll thick, sttrring wel'l
u i th  {h isk i
- l/4 teaspoon thne
- l/2 teasDoon salt
- l/2 teaspoon pepper
- 2 Tabl esDoons f' lour
- 1/4 cup sour irean

Allo$ nixture to cool to roon temDerature.
Place level teaspoon of nushroon mixture on
each pastry round. Fold over, pinch around
edge and place on ungreased cookle sheet in
4501 oven for 15-20 ninutes (untll golder
brohn, )

Pastries freeze great before they've been
baked. Allor to thax for 30 minutes before
baking and add fen ninutes extra cooking
tine. Makes about 3 dozen.

Janet says to double for PVS!!!
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8RAIIDY/EIIGTISH IATI{I'T PATE'

l{ix together and refrigerate overnight:
- l/2 ctrp fineiy chopped English walnuts
- | (4 l/4 oz) can deviled han (underwood)
- 1 (4 L/4 oz) can roast beef spread

(Underrood)
- 2 Tablespoons soft butter or margarine
- 2 Tablespoons good Brandy (If you can

s ip i t ,  i t ' s  good enough)
- 1/4 teaspoon salt (optional)

Renove fron refrigerator 10-15 minutes
before serving. Garnish uith fresh parsley
snips. Eest with a plain cracker, rye
rounds, or rye melbas. Serves l0-

Double fof a party. Triple for PVS!!

GIII DROP CfiXIES

Crean together:
- l/2 cup shortenlng
- l/2 cup vrhite sugar
- l/2 cup brown sugar

Add and nix rJell|
- l e g g
- I TablesDoon water
- I teasDoon vani 1l a
- I cuD flour
- 1/2 ieaspoon baking powder
- l/2 teasDoon soda
- l/2 teaspoon salt

illx together and add:
- | l /2 cup rolled oats
:,!/4 qup gum drops cut into snall pieces
(il lxlng oats and gun drops helps to keep
gun drop pi eces separated. )

Forr into ualnut sized bal' ls, ro11 in
coconut, and bake at 350* for 9-10 minutes.
Yield: Approxinately 5 dozen cookres.

BEAI{ SALAD I.IARII{ADE

llix together and pour over beans:
- 3/4 clp sugar (can use a bit less)
-  l /3  cup sa lad  o i l  (nos t ly  o l i ve  o i l )
- 2/3 cup fl ine vinegar
- l/4 teaspoon dry nustard
- I Tablespoon horseradlsh
- Few grains salt

Shirley used a can each of green beans,
yellow wax beans, kidney beans, garbanzo
beans and to give a yummy crunch - a can of
sl iced water chestnuts !

EgOK'g ESRNER
by

l {ancy  Gar re t t

Easter is just around the
corn€r and many of us wil l
be entertaining relatives

Add
- l



T{IE KNEE
by

RaY McKiRleY

lhe Knee is ten
years o1d. Donrt I 'r ish
oi.ne were! Next nonih

1111 go into a brief historknee but
for no !,, I shau Just coj.rx a new tern
for those of you who enioy this
colu.Eu and have been reading 1t a]l
these years. Iourre kneeophLl es.
Iho6e who have Just started reading it
are, of coulse, kreeophytea.

Jack Peopl-ee has a great explalla-
rio'ir tor--iE-Gro January. rr haptens
every four yea!6 wlth the election.
I t rs  aU the  ho t  a i r .

l lancy Garrett wrote a!.alt icle .
about J4llEEts and. tne awalcl sle l,J a11,
won for an orsinal needfevork. It was
publlshed 1n thelr AOP1 Sorolity
uasazitte. Sonehow IrB not surprl-sed
that if Natlcy waa lnvol-ved wlth sooe-
thina it had to ead wlth P1.

Several years aAo ( a]ld I do Eea!
several!) the Post published a serles
of alticles by !L@b about a
SCWDC Learn-io-Ski trlp to Carada led
bv Ja-ole Miller. BIU Anderson read
it alld. decided to try tne sDorl. lJooK
at hin no$!

Paul Yesaler recently bought a
vac-ation home near Ft Myers'tr '1orida.
Sound€ like a grqat place for a PVS
neeting.

D€a! Worcester ' who vJas Ekj-ing
whei-Th-the other McKlnley was presldent
( actual.ly when Herbert Hoover was),
recently observed that 6vo of hig
better pupils were bl-ggfg a]ld
Charl.ie eordon.

E$5fiIdtlons to the nevr1y
darried lllqEJEeg( and his brlde.

The club has artottter award wi"naer.
Barbara leonhardt won a recent
SG;! D-AEtT;-sevard, Alaska by
catchlng the largest saLnon in a
set 24-hour period. Sy the tj.I8e all
expenaes wele factored j.n, the
fish co€t aboui $24 Per Pound!

I herewith offer thlee of the Kneers
fundam ental- axions of skling:

1. creaae fron the sk1 l ifts ia1ls
only on white parkas.
7lt a:.r ski areas ihe restroon are
aLways dor./lstairs.

' - 6 -

l. the skiirg couditious vere ah'aya
rouch better @!! week.
( If you have sone axions of your o1,,i1
1et ne hear fron you.)

SoI[e nonths back &,!193-ry
vistted Jack l i l lev who took hin to
see the J iony 

-eFer 
nuseun. Adnission

was !ea!uta. Incidenta.lly, Sheldon
Ehowed up very late for a recent ExcoE
EeetLng haylng been rear-ended on
Shlrley Highway en loute.

New applica/tts Jack and E11en 3u!-
oess. who attended their secood oeeting
fi-T6;rrrary. a.re off to vail. Even
newer applicanis 3ggegililg3grc
are off to Sreckenlldge. l{elcone a4d
en joy !

Pres rtrig-Ug who repalnted her
house 1n pleparation for the tr'ebruary
Eeeting said she also rrpolj.shed tnt
krockers.'r No comnoent. ( If I did Ird'
Likely nale a boob of nyself.)

Be sure to check out the clubrs
DroDosed by-lal{ changes appa!1ng 1n
this !Oo[. Egpecla]-l-y lotablei a
ehanae to 2-year nembershipe.

lihile waiting j.n a lift line at
Seven Springs Sbi]--g@g sa'., a skier
harilg problerns Bettiag -onto a chair:
llft. After ouch stlugglilrg, the skier
fell off ardlarded i!.. a J-foot deep
pool of l1'ater and ice. oucb! It aust
have been one of the seven springs.

lhe @gEeE alxd E9]@ ,
discouraged by reports of poor snow
ionditions in Europe, canceled thelr
plalrE for skiing iu ltai-y and went
Lrlatead to Sa]-t Lake City where they
skied ? dlfferent, wonderful areas.
Jj,o Arnold reports that as usual the
Wvckoffs nanaged to find the only
snow in !u!ope.

KeE Evans says he has trouble
renemlering naees (he called Ee the
Ankle, but he has observed that
?VS&E a:-1 cone together when called
to dl.nner.

At Mort Sutton, a violidist enter-
tained us afte! dLaner.one of he!
seLectiona was a einuet. Uort Kuff
notect lo raote-cotl larlon lor tvlt_L-Ls

rft vas iust after roe 'nr vimii-
Speakilg of Sutton. Antrak re-

cently j.nforned Jack Peoples that
the Montrea.l-er is aqain runnj.ng.
Jack 6aid no, we are a.Lready suffi-
c ien t ly  t ra ined.  ( I rve  ao t  to  ge t
off that track, cr Irl l  be tj.ed dorn
dovq ald the..coluon wil l_be derailed"-l

l jnurr.As lney sa_y Ln l lance.
Je finknee.
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Ii,IXXT IHX CANDIDAIXS

tr'ollowlna are brlef lrofi les of the presidential ca.ididate
and two lxecutLve CoDoittee candidates selected by tbe noni.4ating
connittee to be voted ou at the i{pril Annual Meeting for
electioa to the L989-90 Bo'ald of Offictels.

Other ca.ndj.date8, folLowhg the clubrs procedulaI ruleq nay
be Dreaented.--(i 

piofif" of Excon candidate D14a Eaylo! vi11 appear l! Aprj ' l
ro0T.  )

-ULgE--qQUERFORI -has-occupied the PVS Veep chair for the !ast-two
EdE-Ed is- a fariliar presence at club erents and, especiaf,ly'
;n Bki tripg where he ls renowred fo! hig Do-or-Die attacks 04
the Eeanest- slopes. He i9 the presi.dential candidate of the connittee.

Sora in Ridgefield Park, N.J.' he was an HArlry Bratr!-mor'l'ng every
t viars. livtu; 5 yea.ls in Gemany' 6 j.n N.J. ' 2 in conn. t alxd
ifrl re.i of th; tine in virginia where he nov 1j'ves with
wife Betty ard three daughters in leesburg. l{e norks in the
U.S. Geologlca]. SurveY in Resto!.

The Veepis ft lst Eki. expelience was Ln Keyatone lD l9?8. I ' I was
oo a brsinisg trl! to Deuver with a friend who happened to be af,r
avld skier'nrecaUs Dict. ' tI talked biD into taking !e for a day -
a dav that haC to be - the ltoxst day of hig life.

"i{e epent a].l nomi.aa oa the bulDy s1ope. I nade it do'x'n
once wliirout fafuag. fa the afternoon we went to the top alrd skied
S;h; "fi"rt. lhis oie ruIl took me the re€t of the day. I was the
iast skier off the Eountain. I got to k4ow the Ski Patrol, quite
weLl. I had nrroerouE fallg' skied off ihe sloBe aelreral- tines.
eoi 

- 
stuex in snow up to my waist' broke a pal'r of goggles aIId

;iDDed a pair of pants.rr Ald loved it aL1.'tnis 
iyn"uo iolred ?VS in I98, after goldg on a l4'yckoff

trLp to Austrla. l,alry Pease iltloduced hi!.
fr1s favorite ski area iE Val- drlsere but hd-s Eost roeloorab1e

ski ixperi.ence was a.fa].l i! A1p d:Euez, tr'lalace. r'1 skied about
i* fu!i," he reneEbels iSefore losing -a skj'.on-a very steep- slope
ltadJ.ng 

-to 
a I tunllel-! . Afte! losj'ng the €ki, I -navigated the

iist oi ttre sfope on ny back' ny stooach' ny head ard on anyone
who waa nearby. I enqed up about 2OO yards, belo'.' the entrance to
iue t turxel- t.itre whol-dtllp utas about one haLf nile. Jack Ll11eyt
after seeing ny faLl, leideslipped dowr the reet of the mountain'
I va6 black alld Plue for about 2 weeks.! '

And loved itr.
*+*t-***Ti#++*H.l#*n H*+*+*#*****#ajt l****++L* l## * *.**i **** *

BIE ffiI, one of the three caldidates for the Er.ecutive
Com-if,f,Ee- :is f,he Beau Bluonell of ihe club, the guy wj.th five

or Bix -costu&es to. f it every occaaio!.. (tr 'or a week of skling in Mont
Sutton he brought a]-ollg IHREX conplete skl outfits alld then telt out to'a 

local Etore to lurhase a FoURIH outfitl)
A ?VSer eince L973, BlLf i€ a].so knowd atd loved for his sense of

hunor a.Ii ready (aever letha]") wit that heLp to oake hj.n good company
vherever he goes.

A fouxth getreration Washj.rrgtonlai, Bill nade his first (no4-sartoriaL)
appearalce ln ihe city in June 1928. Ile is a product of the D,C. pubtic
school systeD arld the 'Uuiversity of Marylalld..

. ( Contlaued. o1r ne]d Bage' '/
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(continued flpn previous pa.qe. )

Bill- ha8 lived in CheW 'Chase, Marylald for ihe past foriy yea.rs

ana:is presently enployed by connurlitv Realty conpaly as a property natlaaer'

He has long been active in organized skiingrbelag past president of-
gasd; v.i. of 

' the 
?"ruta. ski lederatloa; Dj.rector & Treasurer of the D'c'

i-f<i 
-iaucaiion"f 

Fouldation for the suplorb of the U.S. Ski Tea@ aad.for
elaht yearq.a delegate to xsArs atmuaf convention''ne 

itso iervea on the Board of 5C\'JDC for , t lr:as as Tice President,
lr"""or"i or co'ruitteenan.Tt L972 be va' auaided ttse., cf.ub ! s-aooiraL tldDhy
for outatanding servlee to 

'SCUDC.
---riii-""vJ 

his nost neoolable aki expellelce 'ra-s breakiug a 1eg at Bl.ue
Kqob in 1965, bei!.g 1n a full leg cast for 6 nonths altd returning to
 !-"rop"i (irt. sno'v) on tlte el;venth nonth after the break. He has no
i""o"iti ski "rea. i{e has skied the U.s. alld caldadj'an Rockies, the l{eet
ih" E""i. Europe and nost loca1 areas a:rd likes reo a]-l.

lesia6s sktins. Bil1tE other acti 'vi.t les lDclude cburch atrd Masonic
Lodge partlciPatlon.

*.*.***.*++lt.I{{'.I..ffiir{.*r$ ** t't'* *'r'rlt*** * ll*'l+L*L***iJ(*# ***+,.**r'********{'* ***##

qIBA EVANS3 If Bill Anderson ie the Dude of the c1ub, Myra is the
EEiI!ftdlrea not on3-y for her stutrding ski easeables bui firr her beauty.

She was born a.nd raj.sed in lal{ton, oklal]ona where she graduated fron
Caneron Unlversity ard, with a degree in lnglish, seti led dow! to
teach high school studerte about grarDEar a.4d literature.

In 19?8 she Earlied Ken EvarE eho was the! aervilg in the Ar]oy at Ft.
SiU. lhe follolrhg ]rear, they ( wlth Kear o son, !roy) eoved to &elnatry
where they *ere lntroduced to sklj.nA ln 1980 at Galsi-scb-

- It was- a rocky start. !he. leason tbey- had -6igned up for was delayedbecause the itrstnrctors had been caught by a blizzard. over ia AuEtlia.Ken colvlnced -Myia €!d Troy -that Lt l loked. pretty eaay sg they stariea
taoirg up alxd dot1'tl the baby glope. BV the ttua the- instructbrs siro*ia ,i"-Ketr was sure he had nasteled the art so i{hiLe llta:a aaa liov ;i;;;; i;"the lessor Ken went off to a.nore advalced sfope""oacJ tt "i-". i i  

-e6i-a"1,ri

they- vere hooked. DurLas thel.r ]-year tour,'they skied i" [y1.;i; Zifr"tt,a'lld l,es Alcs a.nd vere head-over-hee1s in lov! lri.tl the sport.-lirrins inGernany waa ao convenient becauae nost of the najor ekj. rlsoris--wliE 
-'

only houlg avay o!. the autob€-ha.
In 1982 the faDlly returEed to the U.S. Ken was stationed. in Washhston

gnq.UVJa started worki,ng at the Natj.oaaL Uar gollege. Soo! thereafter K;n
left the ArEy and veat lllto the deck businee's ir Northern Virgfaj.a. 

-I{Jrr;

renains at the !,ta.I Col1eae.
The Xvals jojlled PVS ajte! a Coppe! Mourxtain trj.p qonvi.lced then this

uas deflnltely a group liho lorew hou to bare fu.!.. Since tben they have gone
o! a nrlEber of ?vS txips ard 1lked theD aLl. ltlyla prefers Colorado
skLine to furope because slrolr conalitlons are usua]"ly better and uore
re1iab1e. nolrever, les Arcs, l lalce is he! favolite plaee.Ihe variety of
traiLs and the tleneldous snovfalls ale the reasons.

She still lefienbers the tlle at les Arcs when she and Ke!1 ard a friend
wel:e caught in a wbite ott artd had to feel tbelr way dow! the nolr]ctaiu
hotdi[a odto each otherra poles i4 single fi le. t4lai an experience!

Ia addj.t ion to skj. lng, Myra j.s a joggex alld lorer of f ine food, nusic
alrd da.:rcing. she a]Id Ken li1'e in oakto! ,rith froy (uho is in coLlege) a]ld
thej-r two cats, SilTer aid figger.
****Jt*nL*.H*i*|* *ll*+raa$ H**l_l*L*1r**jf lt{#*** FaHf'**+ * *l+*+{a_r'Fl-t *{r1 ri#(*|{#l(*



Elearor Peterson ( with the
of granddaughter E]-isabet

0n Ja.r,uarlr 2011989, orxr gtoup of oostly lntreDid
sklers took off for AuEtria on lufta.nsa urder the caDabie
leaderehip of Bob ard l largaret wyckoff (a11 of us i.nirepid
sone- of-the tine, sone of us intrepj.d all the tioe, etc..)

The first week was gpent j.n the chatEturg ?Oo-y;ar o1d
vll laBe of Kltzti i ihel. lhough let-lag wa6Eti1l with us.
Charlotte lddy I s graclouE son-in-law, Nickie. sheoherf,ed
qulte a fev of us arou!.d tl|re llallnelkaro and ;aJelv back
again. Several retulned to the area duritg the next week.

The l,ryckoffE found PulTerturn ldeaL. Othelg reported.
or PasE Thuru. But Eost fel-t the skiiag on the
Ilor! was the beat. lhere had beea a ehortase of
snow in Europe thLs year. We were aoong the lucky 6---ones booked for an area ti,"t iii=1il!'^EJ;' 

t"*' (
thouAh not as nuch ag usuaL. Holrever, frlu sttaled .)
sklers froE other areas joj.ned us on the AustriSn slopes naking then
even nore crowded than custonary.

3ut, tbe gun sol1ed on us every dayl
In the apleE ski category' there were those vho favored the Weinexwal"d

for beer or Proeaira for Black tr'orest Cake or the Post llotel for
tea daaclng. It vas o! the da.nce floor that Bob HafEon plored to be
lrreslstable even recej,vlng a reeguadlng busa fron alother (totauy
unkaova)- dancer. .Also, after a dairs skiaA, 

' 
Elisabet l{aros, our

11-year o1d adopted aroup nascotl , received a! avard at the HoteL fenne
durinE a ski echool celeno[y lecdgldzing thoee who had graduated

the sun Ehone elrery day. A
fo! lunch. Others skied frorq
the best snov at the lo!,rer
the ruD down fron the Valuggaelevations but also i? of the clovda.

Shlrley Rett

to a higher grade.
Agaln, duxing oui veek

favorlte trl.p was over
!:rs to trech. Oberlech

ehe watched
o ff the rrl
on poagl

e4ed to have

slDllarlt les i! Drofi les
ldr s profi le contest. )

attraction.

colned a Dew narre for PVS sRiels - rPeDgulnsr - as
iaels cone off a catwalk
floerr irto the rrvaterr'. ard seem to push each other

(The !,rlter lJ11l- Ea]<e no comrnent
vi s-E-vis Jul1o Perez-Colon! s

and JiD
l!p€_>ol us who went to lDrsbruck for a day of sightgeeing a]-so

Ustrlarl vaitress ahoearr - a toeless varLation of high:top black
le{rLs shoes. Strange lookin8, but surel} coEfortable. .[nd there were

, Fgr[etq us -who picked up fron XlLsabet t]ro EtrallAe new worda,nEe,96oon atrd rrleooooolr, one an expressio! of diataste alxd one of
epbrobatioa, depending on_ lnfLectloD ar.d facial explessr.o!,
1 A quick look at I'luaich( which ilclud.ed wlne and snacks ai Nickl.ers &

nittle Charlotte I e - a very kt!.d gesture) ald a boisterous dliErer
a\the Hofbrau Haus. And then the long trip hoEe.

At Drlles the group that had bee! a friendly cohesive wbole
suddei:.1-y spllntered lnto indlviduals again; but not ,rithout teking
vith then ltraay very pleasaflt memories of oux tine togethe!.
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PROPOSM CSANCES TO THE BY-LAIIS OF TIIE POTOI''AC VAILEY SKTERS
INC.

The fo1Io$riag changes Uo the by-1avrs are recoftnended by
the ad-hoc con$iltee formed by PlesidenE Jan Marx in ,January
1989. fhe coNni.ttee included PhiL Ufholz, chairperso!, Ray
McKinley, Barbala LeoDharde, Klox Petker, theldon Drews a!!aL
ila! Marx.

1. SECTION I.H AdiL lerd section.
A nevr sectioD !,1111 read:

H. In lhe eveEt that an applicaat j.s uldu1y delayed
in neeting the nenbership lequirenells, the duly
eleceed Executive Cotu[i teee, in i ts 9o1e discretion.
lnaty t

1. I f  the delay extse$ds. beyonal fou! years from
the date the applicant originally f i led a melr;ber-
ship app1lcat. ioD, terminate said apl) l icant's
status as an applicant.nenber and ledove said
individual 's dame from the Club nail j .nqr 1ist.

2. I f  other\^' i-se conwinced of tbe applicant's
quali f ications for $efi lbefship, ptesent said
appllcant's name to the nelt lership for approval.

(?his amena&enE r.ri1I perEit lhe Execut.ive Coftmittee Eo
exerci.se i ts discletioD to detennine wheche! ad
applicant has no l"ncentj.on of meeling ehe menbership
requireneDts of Ehe club and therefole should be
eerminated fron applicant status or tha! ao applican!
who has been unable to meet aI1 the c1u.b's neritrership
quali f icatioDg is otherwise e-nti t led to have the chance
to join the club, i f  approved)

2. sEctloN 11 - FINANCS Chalge the d.ues billina cycle
and the. flscal- period -fron alr annuaL to i ujEnniJ uasis.Tne sectl.on aa anended shall read:

A. The f iscal period of the club 6ha11 be from .Tu1y 1 to
ifuDe 30 ana conmencing JuIy 1, 1989 wil l  be fo! two
years.

3. BIXNNI.AI DUES the blenxlaL dues sha11 be,
Active Meniber 525.00

Add i t i ona lhouseho la lmerdbers  15 .00
Absentee Menber 10.00
irunio! l" lember 10.00
Active Medber I s non-ski ing spouse 15.00
App l i can t  30 .00

(Dues are baeed ol1 rhe oemberrs status at the
beginnj.ag of a neEbership cycle.)
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( conti.nued)

(fhis ameo&ne.e will leduce the club,s aalmiDistlative
coa ts .  IE  w i l l  t ake  e f fec t  h , i t h  Lhe  f i r s t  b iL l i nq
cyc le  fo l l ow ing  i es  adop t i on ,  i . e . ,  Ju ty  1 ,  1989)

3. SECTION II.D proration of bienlial d.ues"
the section as amelded shall  !ead:

D. ld.bilnia]- dues shalt be payable at the beg.ilning of
the medcership cyc1e. DueE for any category of merrtcer_
ship which colnmeDces after the teginning oi the
lrer rership cycle shall .be payable ol a prorated basis.
Any nehber whose alues have Dot beea paid withi! four
nonths of theif, due d.ate sball- be dropped from the
!o11s of the C1ub.

4. SECTION f.B (4) Nunber of negative votes required to bar
Uetrtcershlp in the Chb. The section as arn5nded sha1l
aead:

4. Be apploved by vote of tbe mestbels at the annual
$eeting. prc\rided, ho.!,rever, that f,ive or nore negatlwe
votes sha1l be suff ici.en! to bar an applicant f lom the

THE PRO?OSED CIIANGXS [O fHX CtrU3 BY-trAWS 'IIHICH
AND ON fH! PRXCEDINC PAGX I/IIJI 3E VOTXD ON
TIIE APNI! ISth ANNUA]J MIEIING.
PIEASX REA' TEB'I AXD COI.{X ?RX?.AR3D !O VOTT.

"ARE ?RINIBD ASOTX
3Y CIUB MXMBT,RS A[

trfiembershiB
Also to be 1.oted o!. at the Aplil l8th
lollovlng appllcarot nenberg who are
Maryse Delevaux, Pat Tengel, alxd

AmuaJ- Heetlng
no,., e]-igible for

John Snith
fuLl neEbership;

Erdd ! ! , t  . . . . . . .
V1c! Fcc.ld.8t . .
S . c a l t € E l r . . . . . . .
t r re$ rs lE  . . . . . . .
ll.ab.rstsi,p . . . . . .
Eogras gb€!a!a!.

4vlnnr !rir$-+i d

l lSC Rep.  . .  .  . . .

.{rlsr.tb,E S€Tr1c.

Ho?!e ltoEul . ... .

PVS OITICIERS

J.4rt l{€E:
rll,ck C€Ee9losrl
Ia!a,. F3.E.l1
Has3asqt Wyckotl
ltall'fF, C].af4.
Bay KcSLEley
lB !.e-1.
JaB & lob lilar:
Shq:.d,oa D!!r!
GaLl !..,s.
3ob',{yckof:
f!,a lla.gr. s
(  +t .J . - t ! to l
RoEeaeay Soler

SECOND t&M !
Euey Robelts
RoseB€.rJr Sole!
Phl  l  n fh^1  -

I|TF <qT 'NFDM.
r:-9.

! ,DOX. l r 'e lker
Narcy eaaTett
Balbara leoal.ardt

EXCOM-
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]'REE. TJXT IE OR IXAI-E I1.

lhe filst offerinE. rfi1le not exactly "11terary"
ard certainly not skj.-re1ated, is a! oldie goldle
passed on to us by gvser Joe leuls, a story-
telLer of conaiderable repuje.

IriHAf NOT T0 NAI4X YOUR loe
Xverybody wbo ha's a dog caLls hin Rover or 3oy. I ca]-l ldlne

Sex. Now Sex has been very enbanassing to Ee. When I went to clty
hall to renew his dog license I told the clerk I would like to have
a new llcenEe for Sex. He said that he would l ike to have one. too.
Xut- thea I sald, this lE a dog. l{e said he dldllrt care whai she
looked like. lhen I Eaid, you do4rt understand, Itve had Sex
slnce I was !, ine yea.Ts oId. He said that I nust have been quj.te a kid.

l,,hen I Cot oaELed ard we!.t ol1 ny honeJrnoon, I took the 
-dog 

with
me. I told the hotel cierk that I wanted a !oo!0 for ny uife-
aJrd lle and a Epecial roolq for Ser. He said that every roon j-n the
house is for Bex. I said, you donrt urdsrstand.Sex keeps me
aweke at night. lhe c1e!k Eald, uertoo.

0!e day I entered Sex in a conteat but beiore the cdrnatinJdn
begarr, thl dog ra! away. lnotrrer conttsi"tt 

-""i"i 
;;-"h;-i ' ;;;---

just stalding there lookilg arourd. 1 told hiE I had plarued to
have Sex i.n the cortest. He tol"d ne I should have sold tlckets.
But you donrt understand, I said. I had hoped to have Sex on
TV, He caued rBe a show-off.

ldhen ny id,fe and I separated, we uent to gourt to fight for
cugtody of the dog. I said, youx hono!, I had Sex befoie I was
earried. [he Judge eaid , ne,too. Then 1 told him thai after I
waa roarrled, Sex left ne. He said, ne, too.

ta8t night, Sex ralr avay again. I spent hou:ca lookLng around
towr for hin. A cop cane over to ne aIId asked lrhat I was doins
iD that alley at 4 orclock j-n the oorning. I 6aid, Itm
lookiag for S er<.

My case cones  up  Fr iday  . . . .

,|-***{-**,x-{-***-**,**r+*tl-x+l+.*LJt*#jt#+Jcrali#J+t+t6*.*Jt*Jt.lt*t(.t+*l(-tc*t(*LJt+*ltLtaJt-t+.t+
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ADVICX !O TEX SKI-IORN
by ANN SIANDmS

tear Ann Slandersl
Xnery year I al! persuaded

(by the exalples of others) to
purchase soEe brand nelr state-of-
the-art plece of €kl equipEent.
Then I have to keep hitt ing the
61opes another year i! order to
justify this expense.

Ann, Irn 84 years old arld itrs
enuff already. Holr do I get out
of thls nlclous circle?

O1d arxd lloldina

near 01d a!'d Holditrg3
You have a eerioug. problen

here arld I urge you to see a
profeEsional coursellor at once.
Ii the neantine, you {ou1d be
lrise to urge your fello', skiers
to take up CPR foYthwith. cood
luck and God b1ess.

Dea! ADr Slandera:
I have been skiing for a lulber

of yearE now but no natte! where
I take Lessons I an FLways put
ln the lowest beglruer cLass.
lhe reason- seens to be tbat I
ski. backwards.

It Eay be ny inaglaatlon but
I thlnk I am beconii.g pelsona
non arata at soEe resortE.

HaYe you any encouraginA words
fo! ne?

Sackass Forward

Dear BA Forward:
I an happy to say ihat I do. Just

read Dick CoEerfordr s biog?aphy
on page 7. Afte! perusing this
exciting Eki eaga yob \{1.11 kao't
that you cafl skL back!,arde. for-
uarde, sj.delrards. It doesnrt natter.
In the end i.tts IIX.ARI that wil]- set
you to the
as the case
God b lesE.

top
nay

- or. tbe botton -
be. Good luck and

-  t )  -

CAN YOU ?ASS THIS lXS! .iND rm

ONX ON FOII,OWING PAEE CONCEIVED
BT YOUNG SKIR. JXSSE CASANA AIIB,
A DAY AT CAN.A.AX YAIJIEY?

Eestt t  htcLr Rut
atoR ttegr:uu e R 7'

!l
J
I
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3ob afld Jaret Marx
811"2 oakford Drlve
Sprirgfleld, Va.
22I52


